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Summary 
Virus reactivities of monoclonal antibodies (MAbs) against turnip mosaic virus (TuMV) 
were assessed by four serological procedures with the two strains of TuMV， aphid transmissible 
strain 1 and non-transmissible strain 31. In DAS-ELISA using alkaline phosphatase (ALP) 
labeled MAbs， six out of sεventeen MAbs lost the antigen binding capacity after conjugating 
with ALP. However， use of biotin instead of ALP for labeling with MAbs， alof sev巴nteenMAbs 
W巴r日ableto react with purified TuMV and crud巴巴xtractsfrom infected turnip leaves by DAS 
…ELISA. For detecting the intact TuMV in infected turnip crude extracts， twelve biotinylated 
MAbs reacted with TuMV stronger than the five other MAbs by DAS-ELISA. In microprecipitin 
test， only five MAbs were able to precipitate thεpurified TuMV. By Western blotting， seventeen 
MAbs to the two strains recognized denatured coat proteins of the two strains. Moreover， specific 
MAbs to each strain discriminated the two strains of TuMV. Gold labeled immunoelectron 
microscopy showed that MAbs recognizing the N-terminal r巴gionsof coat proteins of the two 
strains apparent1y were bound evenly along the entire length of the partic1es wh巴reasMAbs 
recognizing th巴coreregions devoid of the N --and C-terminal regions of coat proteins wer巴not
react巴ddirectly with the particles. The results in this study reveal巴dthat the characteristics of 
MAbs and virus reactivities should be car日fullyexamined and thεapplicable ser叫ogicalproc巴-
dures should be sε!日ctedfor the MAbs. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Turnip mosaic virus is a member of the genus Potyvirus in the family Potyviridael). It 
is transmitted in the stylet-borne and nonpersistent manner by several aphid vectors. Loss 
of aphid transmissibility that occurred during continuous passages in plant infected by 
mechanical inoculation2) was linked to the substitution of six amino acid between the N 
terminal regions of the coat proteins of aphid transmissible TuMV strain 1 and the non 
-aphid transmissible strain 3Fl. Serological difference was found between the two TuMV 
strains by DAS-ELISA using polyclonal antibodies. Recently， monoclonal antibodies 
(MAbs) which were able to discriminate between the two strains of TuMV were obtained， 
and some properties of the MAbs have been reported4). The reaction of these MAbs with 
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trypsin-treated TuMV particles in Western blotting showed that MAbs specific to strains 
1 and 31 bound to the different epitopes on the N -terminal regions and MAbs reacting with 
both strains recognized the core regions devoid of N -and C-terminal regions of the two 
coat protems. 
1n the present study， we attempted to characterize some properties of MAbs and to test 
the virus reactivities of MAbs agaihst the two strains of TuMV as assessed by four 
serological procedures. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Virus preparation. TuMV strains 1 and 31 were purified from infected Brassica rapa 
L. using the method as described previously5). 
Monodonal antibodies. Splenocytes from immunized BALB/c mice were fused with 
myeloma cel line P3-NS1/1-Ag4-1. Positive hybridomas were screened by the two 
indirect (I) ELISA procedures as described by Koenig6). Cloning was performed by the 
limiting dilution method. 
Microprecipitin t告白t. The test was performed in a single drop of 25μ1 purified virus 
preparations mixed with 25μ1 MAb deposited on the petri dish and kept in a moist 
chamber at 37 'c. The precipitates were observed after 2 hr under a light microscopy. 
Double antibody sandwich (DAS) ELISA. The two procedures of DAS-ELISA were 
performed on Immunoplate 1 (Nunc). MAbs were labeled with alkaline phosphatase 
(ALP) (Boehringer Mannheim) followed the method described by Clark & Adams7) for 
procedure 1 and labeled with N -hyァdroxysuccinimidobiotin(Sigma) followed the method 
described by Hewish et al.8) for procedure 2. 
Procedurε 1. 1n this procedure， the plates were firstly coated with anti -TuMV MAbs 
in 0.05 M carbonate buffer， pH 9.6 for 4 hr at 37 'C. After washing with 0.02 M phosphate 
buffered saline， pH 7.4 containing 0.05% Tween 20 (PBS-T)， 1μg/ml purified TuMV or 
crude extracts of infected turnip leaves diluted in PBS-T containing 1% bovine serum 
albumin (BSA) weτe added to the wells and incubated overnight at 4 'C. The next step， 
ALP-labeled MAb conjugate in PBS-T-BSA was incubated 4 hr at 37 'C and followed by 
addition of 1 mg/mlρnitrophenyl phosphate in 10% diethanolamine， pH 9.8. The absor-
bance was read at 405 nm in SL T Easy Reader (STL Labinstrument) 
Procedure 2. This procedure was the same as above. After incubating overnight at 
4 'C with purified TuMV or crude extracts of infected turnip leaves， biotin-labeled MAbs 
diluted in PBS-T-BSA were added to the plates. The next step was incubation with ALP 
labeled avidin conjugate and followed by substrate. 
Western bIotting. Viral coat proteins were separated by SDS-PAGE on 12.5% 
polyacrylamide gels9). Virus particles were denatured by 3 min boiling with 5% 2 
mercaptoethanol containing 2% SDS. After tranferring to Immobilon polyvinylidene 
difluoride membrane (Millipore)， the coat proteins were incubated overnight at 4 'C in 0.05 
M tris-buffered saline (TBS) containing 5% nonfat dried milk. After rinsing with TBS 
containing 0.05% Tween 20 (TBS--T)， membran合swere incubated at 37 'C for 1 hτwith 
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MAbs diluted in TBS--T containing 1% nonfat dried milk. After three times washing with 
TBS-T， peroxidase labeled rabbit anti-mouse IgG+ IgM十IgA(Zemed) diluted in 1% 
nonfat dried milk was incubated with membrane at 37 "C for 1 hr. After three times 
washing with TBS-T and rinsed with TBS， horseradish peroxidase immunostaining kit 
(Konica) was used for staining. 
Gold labeled immunoelectron microscopy. The procedure was performed as the 
method described by Lesemann et al. 10). Purified TuMV was coated onto the carbon 
coated grid for 5 min. After blocking with 0.5% BSA for 15 min， the grids were incubated 
with MAbs diluted in PBS containing 0.1% BSA for 30 min. After washing， the grids were 
incubated with goat anti-mouse IgGトIgMgold colloidal particles (5nm， E Y Labora-
tories) in PBS-T containing 0.1 % BSA overnight. The grids were washed with 40 drops 
of disti1led water and stained with 1% aqueous uranyl acetate. 
RESULTS 
Characteristics of MAbs. The production and some properties of fourteen MAbs 
against the two strains of TuMV have been previously reported叫. Three additional MAbs 
Table 1. Characteristics of seventeen monoclonal antibodies 
(MAbs) against two strains of turnip mosaic virus (TuMV) 
I-ELISA" Type of Recognitiollγeg!OlS MAbs detection 
system epjtopes 。fTu孔lVco日tPτoteins 
Group A 
Tu1-1 DAS， ACP metatope 
Tu1 2 DAS， ACP m巴tatope
Tul-3 DAS， ACP metatope トJ-terminal 
Tul-4 DAS， ACP metatope 
Tul-5 DAS， ACP ロ1etatope
Group B 
Tu31-2 DAS. ACP mεtatope 
Tu31-3 。AS，ACP m巴tatop巴 N--terminal 
Tu31-4 DAS， ACP metatope 
Tu31-7 DAS，ACP metatope 
Group C 
Tul-8 DAS. ACP 口1etatope
Tul-9 DAS， ACP ロ1巴tatope
Tu31-9 DAS neotope 
Tu31-10 ACP cryptotope Core 
Tu31-12 ACP cryptotope 
Tu31-14 DAS， ACP れ1etatope
Tu31-15 DAS， ACP metatop巴
Tu31-17 DAS， ACP metatope 
a) Two procedurεs of ELISA used for screening hybridomas were 
double antibody sandwich (DAS) and antigen coated plat色
(ACP) indirect (l) ELISA 
Tu1 and Tu31 were MAbs against TuMV strains 1 and 31， respec-
tively司
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used in this study were MAbs Tu1-1， -4 and -9. MAbs Tul-1 and -4 were IgG2a immunog-
lobu日nwhereas MAb Tul-9 was IgG，・ MAbsof groups A and B were specific to TuMV 
strains 1 and 31， respectively. MAbs of group C were common to both strains. The 
characteristics of seventeen MAbs used in this study are summarized in Table 1. 
Virus reactiviti田 ofMAbs by DAS.-ELISA. Seventeen MAbs were used to label with 
ALP for DAS-ELISA procedure 1 and with biotin for procedure 2. The reaction tests of 
the MAbs with purified TuMV showed that six out of seventeen MAbs were not able to 
react in DAS-ELISA using ALP-labeled MAbs conjugate. MAbs Tul-5， -8， -9， Tu31-9， -10 
and -12 lost their reactivities after binding with ALP. On the other hand， al seventeen 
MAbs including six MAbs which did not react in DAS-.ELISA procedure 1， were able to 
react in DAS-ELISA using biotinylated MAbs. The reactions of MAbs with crude extracts 
of infected turnip leaves were also tested by the two procedures of DAS-ELISA (Table 2). 
Among seventeen ALP-labeled MAbs， only MAbs Tu31-2， -3， -4 and -7 were found to 
react strongly with TuMV in crude extracts. MAbs Tul-4， Tu31-15 and -17 did not react 
with TuMV in crude extracts eventhough they did with purified TuMV. Six MAbs reacted 
neither with purified TuMV nor TuMV in crude extracts. The reactivities of MAbs Tu1 
Table 2. Reactivities of seventeen monoclonal antibodies (MAbs) against 
two strains of turnip mos丘icvirus (TuMV) with purified TuMV and 
cτude extracts of turnip leaves infected with the two strains by two 
procedures of DAS-ELISA 
DAS-ELISA using Direct biotin 
MAbs 
ALP-conjugat日S avidin ELISA 
purifiedH) crudeb) purified crude 
TuMV extracts TuMV extracts 
Tul1 1.576 0.211 2.380 2.495 
Tul-2 1.450 。.402 2.368 2.416 
Tu1-3 1.340 0.396 2.315 1.698 
Tu1 4 1.466 0.041 2.374 2.653 
'l、ロ1-5 0.093 0.064 2.550 1.789 
Tu31-2 1. 451 1.652 2.261 2.812 
Tu31-3 1.250 1.793 2.196 2‘753 
Tu31-4 1.171 1.592 2.150 2.192 
Tu31-7 1. 766 1.114 1.267 2.536 
1、u1-8 0.033 0.056 1.444 0.496 
Tu1ヲ 0.026 0.084 1.244 0.658 
Tu31-9 0.041 0.014 1.315 。‘395
Tu31 10 0.036 0.021 1.609 0.316 
Tu31-12 。‘048 0.012 1.626 1.695 
Tu31-14 1.147 0.201 1.849 2.759 
Tu31-15 。司502 0.077 1噌395 1.056 
Tu31-17 0.456 0.074 1.195 0.653 
a) Purified TuMV was used at 1μg/ml in PBS-T-BSA for both procedures司
b) Crude extracts of infected turnip leaves were used at 100-folds dilution 
with PBS-T-BSA. 
The absorbance at 405 nm was m巴asuredat 2 hr after addition of substrate. 
Tu1 and Tu31 were MAbs against TuMV strains 1 and 31， respectively 
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Table 3. Reactivities of monoclonal antibodies (MAbs) against two 
strains of turnip mosaic virus (TuMV) with purified TuMV by 
mlcropr巴clpItmt巴st
MAbs 
Tul-l 
Tul-2 
Tul-3 
Tul-4 
Tul-5 
Tu31-2 
Tu31-3 
Tu31-4 
Tu31'7 
Tul-8 
Tul-9 
Tu31-9 
Tu31-10 
Tu31-12 
Tu31-14 
Tu31-15 
Tu31-17 
10 
++十
十十十
+十
十
十十十
Concentration of MAbs (mg/ml) 
PBS 
5 2.5 1.25 0.625 
+ “ト
十 十
十+ 十 4 
十 十 十
十+ +十 十 + 
Tul and Tu31 were MAbs against TuMV strains 1 and 31， respectively. 
Purified TuMV was usec1 at the concentration of 200μg/ml 
The precipitation level was read based on the following four scales; 
十十十二strongprecipitation 
十十二日1ediumprecipitation 
+ ==weak precipitation 
-=no preClpItatlOn 
1， -2， -3， Tu31-14 with TuMV in crude extracts drastically decreased comparing to those 
of with purified TuMV. 
The reaction tests of biotinylated MAbs with TuMV in crude extracts showed that al 
seventeen MAbs did not lose their virus reactivities and twelve MAbs gave stronger 
reaction with TuMV. However， MAbs Tu1-8， -9， -10 and -17 decreased their virus 
reactivities comparing to those with purified TuMV. 1n general， the absorbance values of 
DAS-ELISA using biotinylated MAbs showed the higher than those of DAS-ELISA using 
ALP-labeled MAbs (Table 2). 
Virus reactivities of MAb自bymicroprecipitin test. The ability of seventeen MAbs 
to precipitate purified TuMV was tested with the homologous TuMV antigen at 200μg/ 
ml (Table 3). The precipitation reaction was read in three scales for the positive one based 
on the amount of precipitin. Out of seventeen MAbs， MAbs that precipitated antigen were 
MAbs Tu1-1， -2， -3 and -5 of group A and MAb Tu31-2 of group B. MAbs Tul-3 and Tu31 
-2 were very strong and able to precipitate the antigen even when the concentration of 
MAbs was less than 0.625 mg/ml. No precipitation reaction with TuMV antigen was found 
in MAbs Tul-4， Tu31-3， -4，一7and MAbs of group C. 
Virus 問 activiti母sof MAbs by Western blotting. The immunoblotting of TuMV coat 
proteins was carried out to determine whether an individual MAb recognizes the denatured 
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coat protein and MAbs is suitable for use as the 
probe in Western blotting. AII seventeen MAbs 
were able to react with the denatured coat 
proteins of the two strains separated by SDS 
PAGE. The specific reactions of MAb Tu1-1 
of group A to TuMV strain 1 and MAb Tu31-4 
of group B to strain 31 were shown in Fig. 1B. 
N 0 cross reaction was found between TuMV 
strains 1 and 31 using MAbs of groups A an B 
in Western blotting. MAb Tu31--12 of group C 
reacted with both strains in Western blotting 
(Fig. lB). Seventeen MAbs reacted with crude 
extracts of turnip leaves infected with each 
strain in the same way (data not shown). 
Virus reactivities of MAbs with TuMV 
particles by immunoeledron microscopy. 
Goat anti"mouse immunoglobulin 
(A) (B) 
(KDa) M 1 2 1 2 1 2 1 2 
97...--
66静暢哨柳
45，.酔碍匂瀞
一31..幽帥叩
21，.-
14砂醐梯掛
MAbs TuH Tu31-4 百131酬'12
Fig. 1. ¥九Testern blotting of coat proteins of 
the two strains of turnip mosaic virus 
(TuMV) with MAbs against two strains 
of TuMV 
A: SDS-PAGE of the two strains of 
TuMV stained with Coomassie briliant 
blue， B:reactivities of MAbs Tul.l of 
group A， Tu31. 4 ofgroup B and Tu31→12 
of group C with coat proteins of TuMV， 
respectively. M: Markεr， lane 1・TuMV
strain 1. lane 2: TuMV strain 31. 
labeled with 5 nm gold colloidal parti-
cles was used to visualize the binding 
of MAbs with particles of the two 
strains of TuMV by electron micros-
copy. MAbs of groups A and B recogn-
izing each epitope on the N -terminal 
regions of coat proteins of the two 
strains labeled evenly along the entire 
Fig.2司 Electronmicrograph showing the binding of 
MAb Tul-2 recognizing the N-t巴rminalregion of 
coat protein of 1、uMVstrain 1. The bar represents 
200 nm 
length of the particles (Fig. 2) whereas MAbs of group C recognizing the conserved regions 
of the two strains did not bind on the entire particles (data not shown). 
DISCUSSION 
The virus reactivities of seventeen MAbs against two strains of TuMV were assessed 
by DAS-ELISA， microprecipitin test， Western blotting and immunoelectron microscopy. 
The reaction results of MAbs with TuMV in DAS…ELISA showed that six MAbs were 
not able to conjugate with the enzyme ALP. However， these six MAbs were able to react 
with TuMV in DAS-ELISA after conjugating with biotin. It is likely that higher M.W.， 150 
kD of alkaline phosphatase affected the antigen binding capacity of MAbs while biotin， M. 
W. 400 D， linked to MAbs without affecting the antigen binding capacity and showed higher 
sensitivity in DAS-ELISA8， 11， 12). The results in Table 1 showed that neither types of 
epitopes nor the binding regions of coat proteins of the two strains were related to the loss 
of binding capacity of MAbs after conjugating with ALP. 1n DAS-ELISA， biotinylated 
MAbs are superior reagents compared to ALP-Iabeled MAbs for distinguishing the two 
strains of TuMV in purified preparations and crude extracts froI11 infected turnip leaves. 
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Particularly， twelve biotinylated MAbs were more suitable because of their higher 
reactivities with intact TuMV in crude extracts of infected turnip plants by DAS-ELISA. 
However， five other biotinylated MAbs were also possibly used， but the absorbance values 
were rather less than those of the twelve MAbs. In conclusion， for the detection and 
discrimination of the two strains of TuMV， DAS-ELISA using biotinylated MAbs is the 
best among four serological procedures examined in this study and antigen-coated plate 
(ACP) I-ELISA used in the previous report4). 
The ability of MAbs to precipitate purified TuMV was found with MAbs of groups A 
and B， not with group C (Table 3). In this study， only five out of seventeen MAbs were 
found to precipitate the purified TuMV. Halk and Frankel3) reported that several MAbs 
against three plant viruses have proved as non-precipitating the virus particles. Tremaine 
et al.14) also reported that only three out of nine MAbs against soybean mosaic virus 
precipitated native virus particles by gel diffusion test. In this experiment， the results 
showed that only five out of seventeen MAbs were able to precipitate the purified TuMV. 
Our previous report叫 confirmedthat these five MAbs were recognizing each N -terminal 
regions of coat proteins of the two strains of TuMV. 
The N -and C-terminal regions of coat proteins of some potyviruses are located on the 
particle surface. The mild trypsin treatment removed the exposed surface of N -and C 
terminal regions， leaving the fully assembled virus particle composed of coat protein 
core15， 16). This fact could explain why MAbs recognizing the N -terminal regions of coat 
proteins apparently bound along the entire length of particles (Fig. 2)， MAbs recognizing 
the core regions of coat proteins were not labeled directly with the particles， but apparently 
bound on the epitopes at the conserved regions which were revealed by disrupting the virus 
particles17). The results are consistent with the experiments with MAbs to potato virus V. 
Harrison and Robinsonl7) also reported that the epitopes specific to potato virus V were 
found to be on the surface of virus particles by immunoelectron microscopy. 
The results obtained by Western blotting showed that the denatured coat proteins of 
the two strains of TuMV in purified virus and crude extract preparations were reacted 
with al of MAbs which recognized the N -terminal regions of coat proteins and the core 
regions of TuMV coat proteins. MAbs of groups A and B are suitable for discriminating 
the denatured coat proteins of strains 1 and 31 of TuMV by Western blotting. Similarly， 
the previous study4) confirmed that MAbs of groups A and B distinguished the disrupted 
particles of the two strains in carbonate buffer， pH9.8 by ACP-I-ELISA. 
In conclusion， for the application in the diagnosis of plant viruses using MAbs; the 
characteristics of MAbs and virus reactivities should be carefully examined befdte the use 
and the applicable serological procedures also should be exclusively selected fdf出chMAb
prepared. 
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4種の血清学的手法でのカプモザイクウイルス (TuMV)
2系統に対するモノクローナル抗体 (MAb)
のウイルス反応性
スミトラ カントロング@佐古宣道
(植物ウイルス病制御学研究室)
平成6年6月168 受理
摘 要
4種の血清学的手法を用いて TuMVvこ対する MAbの系統1とアブラムシ伝搬性を喪失し
た系統31とのウイルス反応、性を調べた.アルカリフォスファターゼ(ALP)を標識した MAbを
用いる DAS-ELISAで、は， 17{固の MAbのうち 6個がALPで標識すると，抗原との結合能を
失った.しかし，ビオチンで標識すると，全ての MAbがDAS-ELISAによって純化TuMVお
よび病葉の組汁液と反応できた.病葉の粗汁液中の TuMVを検出するには，ピオチンで諜識さ
れた12個の MAbが{胞の 5個の MAbより TuMVと強く反応した.微沈降反応では， 5個だけ
が純化TuMVを沈降できた.Western blottingでは， 17個全ての MAbが両系統の変性させた
外被たんぱく質と反応した.さらに，それぞれの系統に特異的な MAbは2系統を識別できた.
金ラベル免疫電顕法では，両系統の外被たんぱく質のN末端領域を認識する MAbは粒子の全
長に沿って均等に結合されたが，外被たんぱく質のNおよびC末端領域を除去したコア領域を
認識する MAbは粒子と富接反応しなかった.本研究の結果は，得られた MAbの特性とウイル
ス反応性をよく調べて， MAbを利用しうる血清学的手法についても検討を要することを示し
Tこ.
